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©TEAK BETWEEN;JffilW YORK 'ANDtp (ttASCHWa-KDINBCRG. 2,506 .tons;”' Wltllll*
Cousin.Commander: NKW Y0RK.2,150tons. Robkht
o*iw, CoinmaaderrOWSffOW', 1,263tone, fowl Dm-
Om,.Commander. «Ihe Glasgow and New York Steam/
ekip Company intend nailing thwe new. and powerfulateaaer*front Saw; York to (*lMgow. direct,aa foliowa:

• 'I ' —f*osi MW Tong,
,

New York. Saturday, June20,12noon.
Idintorg.fetnrdajj Mi11,12»008.

- ®l»J£«#S.W«d*«ri*JvAng. 5,>12 noon.-•nrg«WYork, Saturday! Aug.22,12 n00n.
..Edinburg, Saturday, Bept.s, 12noon.-

.y- ;F»OM:OSiASaoir. : 1 ,tmmr:-vsrwA'-r:
. W'WSWflt; v'. ', , V

found trith'cooked prdv
v. An experienced surgeon attached to each
l .[ -.s Widen apply to JOHN AfcSY-
'- -- _«*• M BROABWAYi l&v York clirbilWor gold

• raeßifM 1for passage;, • . , ,' • milO;im.r
:

- :U?0»ENGLAND A2fßPRAtfCE, 1857i
I-- . i§.-- , Jfew Fori- and Havre ’Steamship Company.-—The: £***** #aU'StWstfhlrii ABAG9, 2.600 ;tons,

tefajv

*; W*' °*

■- ';;^it..--‘*v 'utifatfßW'YOß*y.vM" 7’ 1- :i'
... r .,'^*-^W*;,.„ , 'V~ .r.r - An*. 22 Arago,Batard*y,'Jan/ ,0

dO.' ‘ iO FoltOn, ’- ’do. . WW .6■ RoH&n,' do.': Oat.v*? AragO,do.’/ Maroh6,
7 Arfigo,- do- - N0V.14 Folton; - do. ■ April:aFalton, 'vdo. Deo. ! I2 Arago, ‘■' do.i.*\ May ‘1

t\‘-■--- c --. '- 4 • Fulton,; do: - ; May 29
tEAYBJUTBB. ! 7 . ;* LEJ.VBSOCTEAMMOJf. :•

'-• '-V.lBtf.-: \ V ■';••. 1857. ~ iT’
;-_

;
- tsy’w'&s

Aittpv do, ’ 0bt.29 Arago, r*do: •- J Oct. 21,'Fliton, * do. Nor. 17 Fulton, do,, . Nor. 18
' do. - Dec. 16 Arago, ; do. Dec. 16
.

.

• 18S8. - .. r-USS. ■, , •■

t -7-Falton, , do. , . Jan.l£ Falton,' , do.' . Jan. 13■< dp. Fob. 9 .- Arago,-. do.' Feb. 10
, , T6lton. , do* " March9 ’ Fultonr‘. dp. . Mar, 10
7 wfAriffo,- do. : April 0, 1 Arago, do. April' 7
'■- 7 do.' ' May 4 Fulton, • do; May 6
'-Arago, dO; Jonol Arago, do. < : June 2

FaJton, do, •. June 29 Falton, do/ 1 June 80
«*. -/ peiob omsaiaEj » : ,

- From New Ydrkto Southampton oY
, Cabin,$l3O ; Second Cabin, |75. • :■ . ■ ■ :

■t From-Havre or .Southampton to. New Fork—First
.. Cabin, 809 fropa} Second Cabin, 6QOfrancs.

/.. Forfreight or passage, apply to -. ,-

I‘."MOBTIMBRXIrINuSTON, Agent,'7Broadway.
WILLtAM I9ELINV- - “

* Havre, ,
• OBOSKBY'A.OO.r ' “v ; gonth’toa.

' ! AMERICAN EUROPEAN) "

- j EXPRESS AND -EX-f« ...Barfs.
’<

•' rOSANCg CO. * -,; - S • ;. .. • ■ »n 6
;CHABIESTpk

'l _
. jraEISHT* SBI)«0ED. ’■;i , \:

\ the Well known'first'cltißs side wheel Steamship*
MBYSTONB STATE afIdSTATE OF GEOROIA; now
form a Weekly Dine for the' Sonth ahd'Southwest, ono

- ofthe shipsBailing EVERY BATUBDAY,atWb’clock,
• ■’

•’ ‘.iu. I ron savannah, - o'L'}'v' '!.r? S.IHB BTBAMBHIP KliVfirONß gIATB: i
. CnaaLßs P.'Mansluray,Commander, -

'WIQreceive .freight on THURSDAY, Sopt. 3d, and■: ■an on SATURDAY. Sept*thj'afc 10 o'clock; A. it.
-• *' FOR CHARLESTON, 8. O.
•• ; - - THB STEAMSHIP STATE OF GEORGIA,
•r; i <<£ :’>;>- - Jqhs J. Gasyis. Commander. /

'.<i o£to!gl|frcaTHURSDAY, September 10th,wirilfor Ohadeeton, 8.0., on SATURDAY} Scptcm-
.>m-;iithr-At7iOo'clock* A;M*i ' -;.'AibdthOharleirtorxand Savannahthese ship* connect

/. -, ,withsteamera for Florida’ and Itmna.Vimd with rail-
-. ftoadßi tc/, tor all placca ln the South and BonthWest.-

- CaWn; Passage Ik either ah1p....;. i\ A ./j,/,.520'-
; - '-'••".Steerage!. ; -do 11-y*- . do.^. ;.V;i; ,8 -

. r- No freight received on Saturdaymorning.
'No.bills of lading signed*ltor the.ship;hM sailed.
for freightpr passage apply to

,A. HEBON, Jr.,.81 North Wharves.
Afdntl at Charleston,T. £.'*T. G. Dadd. -r“'‘ : ; Agent at Scvarmah.C'.'A-twiner. ' '

' l’ 'jtOK FLORIDA, fromßavaimah,atOamfirs Bt. MARYS. «aSt JOHNS, tntt XnMd»y uuiS»ftu£,” F"
u.) FiOßlDA;from Charleston, steamerOAßOLl»
:;, _I?tb"Yuvlj<47fco® Charleston, stoker, ISABEL,

.on.the,-4th and l&th of every month., r ■ < aul”.

TaE' mW YORK AND LIYERPObI*
UNITEDSTATBS MAIL STEAMKRS.-The Bhipa

/ •omposlnjthis Line are t' -'5 -.'
' The ATLANTIC,Gapt, OUrarKdridste

. tTJI» Gapt, Joseph Comstocki
iv CTb*ABBUTIC; C*pt,-JunesWest], ■. .

«.« vL WM*?eWMhflfobee#builtbycontact,«ip«iiiyfor
- Ooverttmeptsernc*; erery cfre.haa been takas mtheir

./ ; else,!** ttelrengiuM,to MunMjtrerizffi
. 3l^4£ ĴLA*d

,-■ • toeqaallea for elegaaOcWdcomfort: \
-- ■ -Prie»S !drpa«a£efrontNewYorktoXlrerpool, 1*ftnrt
' ’ do.,Jf6; fromLt.Mjwol to Ssir

•: ; r *«**»»oJ>ertaasKwrianlCM»!d
11 Kwu ImgrqTedLwriter-tight

mn6asi;]kuda'o*‘BiSluK((?‘.' ! ;* 1fSOli HEW T08K;, '’FROSUrK&pOOL. j '■
~ 'Sataruiij, JunoJO, 1857 W*4nisa»>jJnKeM, -1857'

,< ®.bM»jr, July i, 165 T mdueadiy. JtiW'gi 1867
*:< -SMjrtiy, July 18, fi 1857 IFMuewUy lulyJS 1857-■ : cflaturday,Aag. li - . 1857 .WedneidajvAuir.Si-- 1857
* > r Satard*y, Aug.ls, 1857 Wedne*day!TAu|.lV, 1857,
i- Ir.Saturday,Sejrt. IV 186 T Wednesday Bapl; 2 1867
... .>Batar<Uf,Bept,26i - 1857 Wedsfflday! Sept.3o 1857
* V 'Saturday, Oct. 10,. 1857 -WidneMay, Oct. 14 .18574 ‘ Saturday, Oct. 2i 1857 .Wednesday Oct'. 28,. 1857-' 7,.% 1857 Vetoesday! Nor:llj ! 1857

- Saturday,Kov;2l,\ ,1857 Wednesday Not:«;"1867
’ 'Saterday/Pec; -'!*®- Wednesdayßed: *}« 1867

• 1 Wednesday,Deo.S3,' 1867-
- for,freight orpassage,apply*P ' u i . *

EDWARD K, Co£liNb7no. 50.Wall street, IT, T,
... .BBOWN, SHIP-LE* & 0O.;Llverpool. ‘ ;' ’

STEPHEN- KBNNABD & 00., 27 Austin Jriargj
A Louden. . v ■ - ,- ' .

‘ '■-■•;■ B.oiWAimrßieftrasOo.i^ttU.", ; ■ ■> J The owners of these ghlpstriU not b&Moountatld for
-- - jpldr *ilrer; bullion, specie, Jetfelry.pr colons stones or

' - petals..tmiefis' bills of l&Uaga thGcetorJand.
--"the vaTnathereof-expressed therein" - --> aal-tf

V JOragsanb ffitjemicala.

Frederick.yBRowK^-CHEMiST
AfcfD DBUGGIST, north-east cdmitFIFTH ahd

CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia, sole Manufacturer
,< ,0f BROWNS ESSENCE OF/ JAIIAIOA fIIKGKB,

which, la recognised and. prescribed;by the Jfodicsl jFa-
i edit/.* and has become I the StandamjAMILY UJSDS*

- cine «m«united sttfci:' s •* •r. • - v ( ■\ i ' -.Till* Eaaeoceia a preparation of turamal excellence.;■ ■: Burin* jvo family .os.traTejle*
> fthoaldbe without it. v In,relaxation of ;thebowels, in'
. oaaiwiuaad particularlyin seasickness,,lt dsanac(i»e'

. ' andmiq, a« well as a pleasant,andeSclent,remedy.,
' CAUTION.—Persona deslridgiu article that can be

' ttugtupDQ. prepareSolely'from puro JAMAICA GIN*
*v1 GEB, flncuid he particular to 1aak for “Brown’ll,E«-

• - ;#caoe of Jamaica (Huger, ** which' U warranted to he
. what it Urepresented, and is preparedoniy byi'BEDE-
.:^ICK:'BEOwNj and. for sale at hls ‘Drugand -Chemical

PITTS and CHESTNUTv"' fitweWj Philadelphia t imd by alldhe respectable Prug-
" jJ'the’i?tßUt«»;, , f , »ui-3rar
- 5 . &SXM&IP& HftY0& DRUG‘-;VJPLrEIGHTH and'GBBBN atrdeta, .P’hU&ttphla, P.
I Z ' .%i STACKHOUSE;' Proprietor. Always on -hand ithe
,:U artlcles hf DBUGS, MBDIOINES, PBRFtT-

- ; JUSBY, CIGABS,;&c. \J>h ./■ ; >
-V/i' Patent flllrer Soda .Water Fountain

. >keepetho w*= *rat 33deg.f WwSyrups and Ore&ms-are
. . acknowledged byall as being the richest lathe city,

•Wnl-Im ■ ' :"I.' •:{

• ' £,7©as iijEtttKS/ 'v- - *^vsy»>V'^%v*»tvY*AVV»v\A*w»%WwU lHUv»<»»»tA«t*v*s*>iVMv»iWjviis»
' : ARCHER, WAHHEa, 1
‘':..'

J>AtraB,m*lWOSi»ad *ll Madsof ©ABAnd XAMP
';£• WORK, GIBANDOm, • 859 OHKSTNOT:'.„:gtrMt,Phll«ielplil*. ARCHER, WARNJJR A OO,Ns.

t. f 37 OBIV)ADIVAY, Kew Yorfc. BaiUtEp;* fittedwltb
■: •i.e**gli>M/»ni*uJ Wad»;of altering iad, repairing 'of

■4'. 7 - -'■» -'■• -■ - :■=■'■.■■■;.-- *al-lin»
J.'i V jComtmssion ittmtjants;;

Handy .& Drenner-^commission
MERCHANTS’ and Hasten in Foreign obdAtne*

' rfo»tt HARDWARE and dOTUJRY, N«j. %2d and 27
, NorthFIFTH Street. E&at aide.above Commerce street.

.r, V, , . anl.tf

-f-fmJ&l&B TEm COMuisSm’ MEB-
•' 1r V/sgaANt liof Importer of HAVAKA BEBABB

(New)l3£,W4|lnutetroet, second tU?ry. •
'

’ atfl-ljr-Y

f"IAKD~,THE SUBSCRIBERSRESPECT-
. rV/ FCtM? informlhelr frteoda And the trade gener-

• ally that they have made arrangements for one or their 1> - Buyers tearing monthly for the French and German
t :i>t Market*. - ; v.* :>; --

•- ;v > : ,
FiOTO many years’, experience, the pertnaefcatreri-

;
,

diped IhParU of, two of the,orw; and anabundant
capital.ihey canioffernnSSnalfacHmeafoyTHE FUR-
CUAafi ON COMMISSION In any of the: European

‘ V/--markets, for shipment direct; - ■■ . )■ •'

, They mb atoo,prepared toreceive orders from samples
; ter.Flawere andFeathore from their extensive and well
' in Paris, to be shipped dlroctjeither under bond or duty paid. i, j ,*i

f • ..^ HP»®aSON} SMYTIt & CO..lmporters,r ; No. 300 Broadway. *;

. ti)atc!)e3,3[*i9*ltD, &t.
*

"

ftAIEEt & CO., CHESTNUT STREET.
{ . MMttfoctUrorj of; • , •
f.- ?/;!.'Y>KW»R'rBl*»lNrf BO.VEB WASH,

'”•

tfa4ortb.hr fajpectlos,oir iUe' exelualYelf...Citteoioui 6t«fagetin»refaTlt«4 torliltiisjriwinti-

:: CoiUt«et(y on hand*, aplbrittW otock of Buj»ri<*llol4
r Watches, <* ill tifaeoTebr»bsd aikm’. • ! v■ ; diamonds, ..

. ”k
..MackUMt, Bnci|le(«," ;Bro6chM, Tar-illoga, ,Plng.r-,

- . Blogflj Mid an ,olbtir nrlicle(! .Io the Diaraonrl line. ,
Brewings nfiHOT DEBHJNB will bo nudo froo ofj charge fertile.. .lYhingrtork made loOrilfr.

. KICH GOLD JEWELRY. >■"" /

• A beMflfal isaortWst of .u iha io* stylo, of' lino
ftmlrTi'anch aa ticfw.lc,Stomahi.shell Camebj ~

!.:■■■■, ' . Eokl, Corot, C«bimas, Marqoiiliw, „u ' V
iV;»»' -,-,T ; ~ ,

;,.Bg%l^B vC^®OßB, !.B^^^;|wAljfeß8J' So-
&.'(C«A]«

t'Br4i«e nnaiMirblo; OtOflKSj' of ityiej,’

--

‘ '-'tF ■-•* , < fit
.«*.•; *:a-

Ml . ;‘.. ;‘.'i7loßorthW»terßtrwi„:-

yi y»nre**, «hh
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Ottaiigers’ ©nib* in JJljilabelpljitt.
-1 -For tbs beheSt of stranger* and ’other* who may de-
sire to visit any* of ourpublic institutions;, we publish
tiie annexed list. -

PODLIO P&AOES OP AMOBSMBST,
Academy of Music, (Operatic,)corner of Broad and
lOccst street*.
Atch Street,Theatre,Arch, above Cth street.
Parkinson’s Garden, Chestnut, above Tenth.
National Theatre and Circus, Walnut, above Eighth.RaadfuHpfc Opera House,(Ethiopian,) belowfarket,;
Walnut Street. Theatre* northeast corner Ninth andTalnut.
ThomeuT*Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut.Thotoas’fl Opera House, Arch, below Seventh.

* ABtS AH» SOIBSOBB.
Academy of Natural Sciences, corner of Broad andbaorge streets. / ■Academy of Fine Arts, Chestnut, above Tenth.ArUste’.FandHaU,JOhestnut, above Tenth.•Franklin Institute, No. 0 South Seventhstreet.

BJCNSVCLVXf 15Sfimt0Xft.Almahpuse, west side of Schuylkill, opposite South
street. • '

. Almshouse,(Friends’), Walnut street, above Third.
- Association for the Employment of Poor Women, No.

292 Green"«mt ■. Asylum*for Lost Children, No. $0 North Seventh
street’;/

Blind'Asylum, Race, near Twentieth street.
' Christ Church Hospital. No.8 Cherrystreet.

CityHospital, Nineteenth street, nearCoates,
i Clarkson’sHall.No. 283 Cherry street.

Dispensary, Fifth, below Chestnut street.Female Society for the Relief and. Employment of thePoor, No. 72 North Seventh street.
Guardians of the Poor, office No. CO North Seventhstrfeet.-

- GermanSociety Hall, No. 8 South Seventh street.
Koine for Friendless Children, Buttonwood street,

below Broad. • ‘

and SingleWomen’s Society,Oherry,

; KfiifawmDlipennuy, Ko.'l SpriDg Garden street.
jQnmanx’ Asylum,(colored,) Thirteenth street.nearCollowhill. ' i
' Odd Fellows? Hnll, Sixth and Haines street.

Do. ■ , do. S. E. corner Broadand Spring Gar*
' ! den streets.

" ‘ 'Do, / do. Tenth and Southstreets.
•' Do, ’" ' do. Third and Brown streets.

• Do; ' • do. ■Rldgo ROad, below Wallace.
...

Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street, between Eighth
and Ninth.
.'Pennsylvania Instituteforthelnstractionoftheßlind,comer Race and Twentieth streot.Pennsylvania Society for Alluviating the Miseries of
Public Prisons, Sixthand Adelpbi streets.
• 'Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotlo and Feeble*Minded Children, School House Dane, Germantown,
office Nor 'l62 Wslnnt steet.

Philadelphia Orphans’ Asylum, northeast cor. Elgh-;enth andCbeny .
PrestonRetreat, Hamilton, near Tweutlothafreet.Providence Society, Prone, below Sixth afreet.
Southern Dispensary, No.98 Bhippen street.
Union .Benevolent Association, N. W. corner ofevcnth and Sansomstreets.
Will’s Hospital, Race, between' Eighteenth and Nine-;ehth streets.
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-lenth and Sixteenth.,
Episcopal Hospital, Front street, botween Hunting-don and Lehigh avenues. •
Philadelphia Hospital for Diseasesof the Chest, 8. W.corner or Chestnut and Park streets, West Philadel-

phia. ■ - .
PCBLIO. BCILDISGB,

Custom House, Chestnut street, aboTe Fourth
- County Prison, Paesyunk road, below Beed.'City Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets.1 City Office, GirardBonk, second story.
; Commissioner of City Property, office,-Girard Bauk,
second story.

City Treasurer’s Office, Girard Bank, second story.
City Commissioner’sOffioe, State Houso.

Fifth, below Walnut.
liJityCWatemg Committee’s Office/ Southwest corner
Fifth and Chestnut. -

Fairmouat Water Works, Fairmount on the Schuyl-
Mu» *■ Girard TroutTrewiiror’a Offlca,Fifth,stove Chestnut.

: House ofIndustry, Catharine, above Eevezttk.
House of Industry, Seventh, ohove Arch street.
Houfie of Rofage, comer Poplarand William.(Colored,) Willlem and Brown.Health Office, corner of Sixthand SanHom,

, House of Correction. Bush Hill
Hospital, Gray’s Peny road, below Southstreet. • .. t r .

Mayor’s offioe, S« W. corner Fifth and ChestnutBtroeM.',‘t
• New Penitentiary, Coates atrflbt, between Twenty,fourth and Twenty-fifth street^#Nsry Yard, on fie Front and Primestreets. ‘ / /■ ! Northern Liberties GaaJworks, Malden, below Frontstreet. : l -Jj

' Post Office, no. 23T jfcelt 1street, opposite the Ex*change.-. V/PostOfflce'KonaGfgton, Frsnkfordrood, belowShacka-maxonstreet, ■: \
. Post'Office, Spring Garden, CallowhUl, near Eighth

‘ street.
IJ,Philadelphia Exchange, corner Third, Walnut and•Hockstreets. • 1 •*

,

.PhlUdelphUGasW°rks,TwentietbandMarket: office,Nd; 88. Seventh street. i .

1■ Pennsylvania institute for Deaf and Dumb, Broad and
Pine streets.

■Peonra Treaty Monument, Beach, above Shackamaxonstreet.,; v ,
HigH School, S. £, comer -Broad and GreenStreets. ■' * •

' Pttblie Normal School, Sergeant, above Ninth.
Eacordet’s Office, No. 8 Btite House, east wing. ■;■State Moose, Chestnutctreetrbetw«en Fifth' and SixthjfeHtSjUu'.n; .v : J ' , 1

.Sberltrp Office, Bute House, near Sixth Street.
? Opmmissionor’s Hall, Spring Garden

‘ .Hklon Temperance Hall;' Christian, above Ninth
' Uflffisd State* -Mint, corner of Qhwtaut and Juniper

streets,. - , .j • r

United States Awanal, Gray’s Ferr/ Roftd, near Fede-
ral stmt.- 4

NavalAeyloin} '<m the SchnylkUt.near Southetreot.
E4U““*6< T?•' United' Stated Quartermasters Office, corner of

TwelfthEnd Girardstreets.
COLLEGES

. College ofPharmacy: Zaoe street, above Seventh.
• :fcleatle Medical College, Hainesstreet, west of Sixth.

..Girard College, Ridge road end College Avenue.Medical College,Filbert street, aboveEleventh. \
/’Jefferson MedicalCollege,Tenth street, below George.

rolytechnlo College, corner Market and West Pehn
Square. • • •

-w Pennsylvania Medical College,'Ninth street, T>elow
Locust.' ' ’ *

Medic*!'College, Fifth street, below
Walnut.

, Female Medic*!College, 229 Arch street. .
.(.university of-Pennsylvania, Ninth afreet, betweenMarketand Ohostnut.

University of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,
N0.'68 Aren street.

1 LOCATION OF COURTS.'United States Circuit and District Courts. No. 24Fifth street, below Chestnut.
-Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnutstreets. ,
‘ Courtof CommonPleas, Independence Hall.
District Courts, Nos. 2, corner of Sixth andChestnutstreet*

‘ Courtof Quarter Sessions, corner of Sixth and Chest-nut streets.' > '
' , RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS.

American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Archstreet.American and Foreign ChristianUnion, No. 144 Chest-nut street.;
‘American Sunday School Union, No. 316 Chestnutatreet/ • y

American Tract Society, new No. 920 Chestnut.
h Menonlst, Crown street, below Callowbill street.Pennsylvania and PhiladelphiaBible Society,'cornerjtt Serepthap<n£*lnut streets.

of Publication,No. 265 Chestnut
Pubilcation Houso. No. 1334 Chestnutstreet.'"- ,

- •‘Young-Men's Chrirtian Association, No. 162Chestnutstreet.* *t *> . ’

Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.
H/ Btpckton’p,} No.636 Arch street, first house bolowBlxth street, north aide., _ ,

®ruocller’s ©ui&c.
RAII.ROAD LINES.

[Penna Cinuil Alfl—DeDot, Eleventh aid Market.
? A> M,, Mall Train forPHtsbargk and the 'West.12-66P.M.', Fast Line for Pittsburgh and the Woßt.
2.80P, IT., for Harrisburg and Columbia.-4.80 p.M.j Accommodation Train for Lancaster.11P,M.j Express iffU for Pittsburgh and tho West.

, . JUadingRatkyad— Depot, Broad and Vino.IMA. >raio for pottavillo, Williamsport,
. . Blntlr*Ipd Niagara Falls.3.80 P; M.y aaabovO 1(NightExpress Train.)

- . • -s.jvAo YwleLwcs,
I,A; M.jfrom Eoni thgton, Tia Jersey City.OA, M.f from Camlea, Accommodation Train.IA YliL*«WCity, Mail.

• *QA. M», Walnut street wharf, tia Jersey city,2E.M. rlaCamden an£ Amboy, Express.
,3P. M„yia Camden, Accommodation Train.6 P I M., Tia Camden and Jersey City, Mall.
1,6 P.H., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation.

• Connecting Lines.BA. M.,from Walnatstreet wharf, /or BoiWdere.Esn ton,
I* •’Water.frapj Scranton,&e.'vdA.M.jfor Freehold,■ M.j for Mount Holly, from Walnutstreot wharf,1 2P, M.j for Freehold. . ,
2JO P. M.,/or MoimtHoJly, Bristol. Trenton, Ac.? *• M.,for Palrtyra, Burlington, Bordentown, Ao.4P, M-,for Belriuero, Easton, &o.J, from Walnut afreet

• ■ -w -wharf. !-,j • < » *
0 P« Mv, for MountHolly, Burlington, Ac.
Vi /*• fi.-rDCpot, Broad and Prime.
oA.M., for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid-

.., dletoyn, Borer, and Seaford.11r Wilmington, and'Now Caatle.,4.16 P. M., for Wilmington, New Caatle. Middletown,'•

:
' cover, and Bedford.

Past Freight.11P> M-, forBaltimore and Wilmington.if?*i P^tH i£ ?• Frontand Willow.21? i- vr J f ?tttoo » touch Ohiwk, Ac,
for Bethlehem, Easton, Manch Ch&nk, Ac.4P.M., for Dorleatowa, Accommodation • 1

6.35 P. M., for tbrynedd. Accommodation,■ Oamdiiibrtd Attanih H. Ji.—Vlae street wharf7J» A. H., for Atlantic City. M r’
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principles, and will uphold the rights of the States, It
will resist fanaticism In every shape; and will be devo-
ted to conservative doctrines, as the true foundation of
public prosperity and social order. Such a weekly jour-
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Tsr Weekly Press will be printed on excellent
white paper, clear, new type, and in quarto form, for
binding.
It will contain the newi of the day; Correspondence

from the Old World and the New; Domestic Intelli-
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Weekly Press. JOIIN W. FORNEY,
Editorand Proprietor.

; Publication Office ofTHR Weekly Press; No. 417
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THE ORGAN GRINDERS.
The Superintendent ofPolice, in Now York,

has issued the following order to his deputy:
“ Many complaints have come to this offioe of tho

intolerable nuisance of hand organa in the public
streets late at night You will therefore instruet
tho inemhors of your command, thnthorcaftcr they
mustbo particular in stopping all such musio' after
ton o’clock P. M. If any complaints como to this
office after tho promulgation of this order that tho
nuisance is not abated, tho policeman will be
promptly euspouded on whoso post it is.”

Mr. Talumaeoe (the superintendent) hns
done well in this matter, as for as he has gone.
But he has not gone far enough. It is not
only “ late at night,” but alHhrough tho day,
from the earliest hour, that hand-organs aro
making harsh discords. They provail, not in
New York alone, but in every city in tbe
Union, and tho more out of tuno tho instru-
ment is, the more profitable to tho itinerant
who carries it, for while peoplo might tolerate
a low-toned, musical organ, they hasten to
send out their cents and dimes to get rid of
tlie wretched car-rending discords of a bad
instrument. "Wherever a person is lying Bick
in bed; wherever domestic affliction throws
sorrow and silence into a house; wherever a
studious man may bo roading, or writing, or
meditating, there, the abominable jar of an
out-of-tuno organ harshly breaks in. Indeed,
tills is a complete nuisance. What is inoro,
the organ grinders know that it is, (tho vil-
lains!), and they play on until their departure
be purchased. Iftho money given bo beneath
their expectation, they continue to play—set-
ting tho barrel to their harshest tuno—and do
not leave until lhrthcr blackmail ho levied.
We have less of this nuisance in Philadelphia
than in many of tho largo cities, but we have
our share, and tho suburbs arc especially af-
flicted by it. In London the inhabitants were
so annoyed that they petitioned tho Legislature
to put it down by special statute, and tho result
was an ActofParliament which virtually recog.
nises the organgrinder’s right to be peripatetic
on the streets—provided they make no noiie!
Should any of them venture intoa street, and
hot disebhtiriue his mockery ofmusic the mo-
ment that any inhabitant commands him to si-
•lenco, his contumacy brings him under the
guardianship of the police, introduces him to
the honor of a personal and public Interview
'frith the magistrate, andprovides him, “ as a
rogtjo and vagabond,” with a month’s resi-
dence in Bridowell, with low diet and hard la-
bor. Consequently, street music is rarely
heard in London now.

JEFFERSON’S PORTRAIT OF WASHING-

The subjoined sketch of flio life, character,
and services of Genoral Washikotox, is from
tho pen of Mr. Jefferson, and is to lie found in
A letter ofhis, to Doctor M'altek .Tones, dated
at Monticello, January 2d, 1814. It is a pow-
erfully drawn picture, and being ontirely free
from fulsomo panegyric, or attempt at exagge-
ration, we commend it to tho careful attention
of our readers, as embodying in a short space
all that need bo said of that great and good
man. It is written in tho conciso and vigorous
stylo for which its illustrious author was so re-
markable, and is worthy of being treasured in
the memory of every admirer of tho “ Father
of his Country,” or the immortal writer and
signer of the Declaration of Independence:

I think I knew General Washington inti-
matelyand thoroughly; and were I called on
to delineato his character, it should be in
terms like these: * ■

His mind was great and powerful, without
b«ing of the very first order; liis penetration
sitrong, though not so acute as that of a New-
ton, Bacon, or Locke; and, as far as he saw,
no judgmentwas ever sounder. It was slow in
operation, being little aided by invention or
imagination, but sure in .conclusion.

Henco tlie common remark of- his officers,
of tho advantage he derived from councils of
war, where, hearing all suggestions, he se-
lected whatovor was best, and cortainly no
General ever planned his. battles more judi-
ciously. But if deranged during the course of
the action, if any member of his plan was dis-
tracted by sudden circumstances, he was slow
In a re-adjustmont. The consecpicnco was
thatho often failed in the field, and rarely
against an enemy in station, as at Boston and
York. Ho was incapable of fear, meeting per-
sonal dangerswith the calmest unconcern.

Perhaps tho strongest featuro in his
character was prudence, never acting un-
til every circumstance, every consideration,
was maturely weighed; refraining if he buw a
doubt, hut, when once decided, going through
with his purpose, whatever obstacles opposed.
His integrity was most pure, his justice the
most inflexible 1have ever known; no motives of
interest or consanguinity, of friendship or ha-
tred being able to bias his decision. lie was,
indeed, in every sense of the words, a wise, a
good, and a great man.

His temper was naturally irritable and high-
toned ; but reflection and resolution had ob-
tained a firm and habitual ascendancy over
it. If ever, however, it broke its bounds, ho
was most tremendous in his wrath.

In his expenses ho was honorable, but exact;
liberal in contributions to whatever promised
utility; but frowning andunyielding on all vi-
sionary projects, and all unworthy calls on his
charity. His heart was not warm in its affec-
tions, but ho exactly calculated every man’s
value, and gave him a solid esteem propor-
tioned to it. His person, you know, was fine,
his stature exactly what one would wish, his
deportment easy, erect, and nobio; the best
horseman of his age, and tho most graceful
figure that could bo scon on horseback. Al-
though in tho circle of his frionds, where ho
might be unreserved with safety, ho took a
lree share In conversation; his colloqutal ta-
lents were not above mediocrity, possessing
neither copiousness of Ideas nor fluoncy of
■words.

In public, when called on for a sudden opi-
nion, he wasunready, short, andembarrassed.
Yet ho wrote readily, rather diffusely, in an
easy and correct style. This he had acquired
by conversation with tho world, for his educa-
tion was merely reading, writing, and common
arithmetic, to which'ho added surveying at a
later day. His time was employed in actionchiefly, reading little, and that only in agricul-
ture and English history. Ills correspondence
became necessarily extensive, and, with jour-
nalising his agricultural proceedings, occupied
most of his leisure hours within doors. On
the whole, his character was,' in its mass, per-
fect—in nothing bad, in fow points indifferent;
and it may truly bo said, that never did na-
turo and fortune combine more perfectly to
make a man groat, and to place him
in tho same constellation with whatovor
worthies have merited from man an everlast-
ing remembrance; for his was the singular
destiny and merit of leading the armies of his
country through aa arduous war, for tlm es-
tablishment of its independence, of conduct-
ing its councils throughtho birth ofa Govern-
ment, new in its forms and principles, until It
had settled down into a quiet and orderly
traini and of scrupulously obeying the laws
through the wholo ofhis career; Civil and mill-
iary, of which the history of the world fur-
bishes no'other example. I felt on his death
with my countrymen, that “ vorlly a great mau
lyith this day fallen in Israel."

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY* SEPTEMBER I, 1857.

COMMUNICATIONS.
{For the Press.]
THE WESTMINSTERREVIEW, AND MAN-

IFEST DESTINY.
Tho Westminster jßei>*rw entertains£tw reader?. J

in tho July numbor of that periodical, with an
elaborate treatise on tho •manifest destiny of the
United States. The malignity ofBritish antipathy
to, and jealousy of, the greatness and future of this
Eopublio, arc perceptible iu every page of the ar-
Hole to whioh wo refer. Undoubtedly, tho agita-
tion of tho anti-slavery question in tho United
States has been much fostered by British emissa-
ries and by tho British press. Failing to conquer
Us in the sevon-years war of tho lastcentury, they
have ever sinoo sought to promote the 'dissolution
of tho Union, upon the principle Of divide ft
impera.

No peoplo are more jealous than the British of
any interference by others with their social polity
or thoir local authority, no matter how incon-
sistent they maybo with theprinciples of liberty,
humanity, or justioe. Her press is nqw, on mere
suspicion, denouncing Russia forhaving sowed the
seeds of therevolt which threatens her unmitigated
and infamous tyranny and oppression in India,
The rapacity and wickednoM of hor Indian con-
quests and domination have, for more than a cen-
tury, provoked tho malodlctions of the good and
humane ofcvoiy Christiancountry, including emi-
nent philanthropists of her own, Yet she nori
affects wonderand surprise that her greatEuropesn
rival should even desire to arrest the progress,of
her Asiatic Empire. •

Yet, while denouncingRussia on the haresuspt*
cion that Romo travelling Russian has vonturod to
tell the Sepoy,or tho Brahmin, how easy It were
to drive the bandful of British’troops who were
despoiling their country with discomfiture to
their ahipa, she has for a quarter of& century and
more, through every avenue in which she could
operate systematically, made war on the integrity
of tho Union of theso United States.

And now one of the prinoipnl organs, whioh
forms and directs tho publio' opinion of one of hor
miserable, cowardly faotlons, which' professes ad-
miration for republican Institutions, bnt crouches
with servility to the lordly aristocracy; who own,
and buy, and sell British bone and muscle, and
trade with them for lucre or for conquest inevery
quarter of tho globe—this organ, in solemn
mockery, proclaims that the United States ore
now in the midst of arevolution , and exults that
its eucl cun bo nothing else than disruption of our
Union! * {

Tho anti-slavery agitation is pronounced by tho
Westminster Review to bo a revolution.
It is not my purposo to refute propositions so

silly as those of thoReviewer to which I refer, nor
to notice theignorance of thepeoplo of the United'.
States whioh ho displays.

Iftho Union vrero really threatened with danger
from tho fanatics either of tho North or tho South,
thoDomocraoy of tho country is strong enough, and
would be willing onougfa, whou occasion required,
to put them both down. Tho truth is, that tho
aristocracy of England is so nii-poweoful in re-
pressing politicalagitation, that even the pres* of
England knows not what is freedom of discussion,
and they naturally mistake the insane ratings of
the Abolition papers in Now England for s|mc*
thlug dangerous to tho stability of the Republic.
As well might tho Christian tremblefor the endu-
rance of tho divine*Revelation, beo&uso tho Infidel
preks enjoyed the privilege of assailing It.

Beotional antipathies and animosities have always
entered largely into onr political contests in the
United States, long before tho anti-slavery agita-
tion.

AYashington, in his earliest correspondencein tbo
commencement of the Revolutionary war, refora to
the repugnance between Northern and Southern
military men. No sooner was the present Govern*
wont put In operation than soctional feelings dis-
played themselves In Congress.

In the Farewell Address ofWashington, ho par-
ticularly addresses himself to those hostile geogra-
phical divisions. Sectionalanimosities distinguished
every Presidential elcotlon after the third one—-to
the second electionof Mr. Moutoo. They revived
with tho electionof his. successor, and have more or
lessembitterod every subsequent election. ; .

The polities of the oountry were • influenced
by sectional considerations in the adjustment of
almost every important question. Iti delation to
financial questions—in delation to tho question of
protection, internal improvements, or even our
foreign polioy was determined by section consider*
ations. New England was almost unanimous
against tho war of 1812, though waged for “free
trade and sailors’ rights.” Owing to the pre-
dominance of the puritanic element in tbo New
England States, which have always been inflated
with the pharlsaio sentiment, “God, X thank
Thee that I am not as other mon aro, or
oven as this Publican,” they havo been
geaornlly in tbo minority. Proserlpliv'e nnd
intolerant, they have always demanded that
the Republic should bo conducted according
to their notion ofpolioy. ZcalMs In New England
plotted ngainat the Union in 1813—’14, because
they could not control the Government. Thero
have been, at the time of almost every sovere
struggle Blnoe the origin of the Government, lead-
ing men in Now England—aspiring demagogues—-
who, for constitute salet wero eager and ready,
bad occasion offered, to contribute to the dissolu-
tion of. tho Union- It is so vow . Puritanism is
insolent, dogmatic, and imperious. It hardly
tolerates equality, but aspires incessantly to the
exeroiso of despotic authority. Originally, Puri-
tanism in New England and its government were
a theocracy. In fact, to nil practical purposos,
New England is vow a theocracy.

Tho higher law, or the law of conscience, If? still
supreme with them ; and its supremacy they in*
sist shall he recognised by nil others. New Eng-
land bns colonized New York, Ohio, and parts of
other States ; thence the higher law has its vota*
rics and disciples spread throughout the wholo
country to a greater or loss extent commensurate
with the colonization of the Puritans.

The anti-slavery agitation, (to return from this
digrcssion)‘is not, therefore, so much the cause of
sectional hostility and antipathy, as it is the effect
of that goographioal repugnancetowards tho South
which has always characterized New England. If
Now England and her puritanic offshoots had not
Southorn slavery to wage their war upon, they
would soon find somo other cause of oomplaiut
against the South, as in former times. Such being
my views on this subject, tho impertiuont and
m&iovolont diatribe of the British Rovlewor could
not fail to provoho my indignation. Ido not con-
sider tho refutation of his fallacious thoory (for it
is nothing else) worth the paper and ink it might
consumo.

Instead of exulting over the imaginary dismem-
berment of tho United Slates, her politicians
and statesmen had better, poudet; on the impend-
ing fatb which.la Jjor v{amfrst destiny, It
is far mpre probable, nay. certain, that England
wiinpspsli her prinoipal colonial possessions in
the next fifty years, than that the American Union
will bectiflolred In the next hundredyears. Tho
more odrStates multiply, tho stronger this Union
become!. It is more ensy to dissolve the Union of
,three than of ton States—and it will bo raoro diffi-
cult to sudder the Union when the Statesshall have
increased to fifty than it was when thoy were only
twenty;. Tho Union is qovr more consolidated and
moi^q^issoluble, than when Johp Henry plotted
With thq Essex Junto, and the Hartford Convention
meditated treason in seoret conclave*. Indeed, tho
railroad hnd the telograph ore daily, if not hourly,

the dissolution of tho' American Union
physically andpolitically a?iitfposßrnrLm\

•{tor ThfeProwi.'l
HOME AGAIN.

Yea, joy summer wanderings areover, and I am
cncto jaiore at; home. And such a homo ! House
never smjiiiaycd so large ned commodious, furniture
so elbgftntt (though I live in a plain Way.) Wife so
youngekha lovely, and .such a tidy housekeeper,
snd btmdren.so beautifnl and bowitbhicgl' >Ty
ooiWh/jW, seems' to have peculiar rejuvenating

ls undisturbed, and my dinners
are'la&erfwitharelish such as Ihave notknown tor
weeks., Soon after the celebration of our national
juhil.ee, wd—y«3 set out for , and for ,
andu *'? ~—

?iand now, after living nearlya whole
swain?*iu trunks, and BulanUting to all kind* of
inconveniences and annoyances, we are at home
again.;. How sweet f It really seems as if we had
just h&on married and commenced housekeeping!
Te tsdfjly loiterers at Cape May and Atlantic, at
Neurit hud Saratoga, come home, and try it for
yourjolVex!

Nc^Mr-Editor, it is not my purpose lo dc-
scribC.jtummer resorts; to quote poetry übout “ the

wa;H to go into raptures over’tho
Whlfeplountaloa; to toll you what I saw at tho
Flntpu|lho Piofile, or the Notch; nor Bhnll I at*

describe tho emotions nwnkoned by Ni-
agara’*'thunders, nor lecture our cousins across
tho for being half a century behind J, tho

and for taking tbe H from tho* 'orse
and putting it on the hanimal; but simply to toll
your Readers two or threo things I have learned
durlngjmy recent summer tours, ami my peregri-
nation! through twenly-flvo of our States within
the months.

- . First—a« tho preachers Ray—Iam well convinced
•that whftvO tho mo3t boautifnl, tho mdst health-ful, the most nourishing, and tho best-governed
city iut&)United Btatcs. For reasons “toouu-
mwoua topioution,” Ibelieve tbatl’Uladolph a is
destined td bo tbe groat metropolis of our glorious
and uhdivided Union. Iu many respects it is now
thofirst city on tho continent, tho extravagant
clalmk'of. qur Gothamite neighbors to tho contrary'
notwithstanding. I‘cnnsylvan'a will soon bo tho
Emptrt, as tyoll m tho Koy-Stonc State, and Phila-
delphia the largest elty in America. Let our
Knioke&ocker brothers stick a pin thorc. Facts
In support of this claim are patent with nil intclli-
gonfPennsylvanians, and need not bo enumerated.

2. forawoll satisfied that “leavingthe city” for
health and, comfort, except at short Intervals in
£uiyf 1> a great' im'mbng. . The disadvantages of
this,fashionable mania aro legion, tt would re-
quire a volumo to describe thorn. I wonder that
I didnnl know this by Intuition, initeiul of taking
three or four summers to learn It.

Thero is no place whero so many
can bo found, at least for eleven months of tho
yean, as in this vory oity of Brotherly Love. Pyo-
perty.is so cheap, and rents so Jow, that olerks and
mechanics can livo in “ first-class houses with
modern conveniences.” How muoh is implied in
this phrase all Philadelphians ought to know. I
shall hot 'enumerate.

But, adopting tho Roviowor’s stylo of argument
and theory, and applying thorn to* his own coun*
try—with much moro vcri-sirailituclo than distin-
guishes his article—wo might show that England
is in tho vortex of a revolution.

WUt not manyof our “ first families’* next year
set a cominoa-senso example, and thus assist in
abating a growing evil?

3.( I have mptwith the most conclusive evidence
of the fact that theDewocratio party towers above
every otherpolitical organisation as MountAVgsb-

its lofty brow abave.tho-wplo biUs iof
tha vallqjra. It is the only national

the only thoroughly-organized party;
it hrafronly homogeneous party, based on immu-
table principles, andprinciples, too, which are ra-
pidly permeating all classes of our people, in orery
section of tho country. Even in Now England,
that land of istns, Democracy is on tho advance.
The peons are waking up; they will not be
caught “napping” itgain. They have discovered
that they havo been “bled,” not for “blooding
Kansas,” but for the benefit of the “ Shriek-
ers.”

The Administration of our noble President is
looked upon with greatfavor by the masses, North
and South, while who clamor are greatly in
the minority. This is true in Massachusetts and
South Carolina, in Wisconsin nnd Mississippi. Fana-
ticism, North and South, is self-consuming, and can
dono pormanent harm. I have seen enough nnd
know enough to make me hopeful and happy in re-
ference to my country’s future wool.

IfMr. Buchanan and his friends continue in the
way In which they have started, “walking by the
same rule, minding tho same things,” our country,
through the Divine blessing, is safe. The next
Democretio candidate for the Presidency, whoever
he may he, will only havo to wall over the
count!

The opinion oxtonsivoly prevails amongintelli-
gent and good men, Northand South, especially
amoEg clergymen, that Mr. Buehanan wasbrought
to hii presentposition byan overruling Providence
ufot such a time as Ten thousand pray-
ers dally go up to Heavon that ho may be directed
and sustained in his Administration.

Finally, Mr. Editor, about our new paper. I
know that tho opinion has long prevailed, tbat wo
neededsomething in tho shape ofa daily paper that
would bo it eredit to our city, and a tower of strength
in our great country. Wo have just what we
wanted. Tun Press is all that wo desire. I found
it everywhere in my travels. Everybody was
talking about it—ovorybody praised it. All Penn-
sylvanians seemed proud of it. How eomploto,
and yet how young! What« vast amount of labor
and genius it must have taken to arrango and exe-
onto so much in so short a timo, and that, too, in
the “hoated torrn !” Goon, Mr. Editor; you aro
a pnblio boncfactor. Your toward is certain. I
wouldratbor bo “Editor and Proprietor” of The
Peeks than to bo United States Senator.

Cosmopolite.
Philadelphia, August26,1867.

[For The Frees.]
ASTOUNDING FACTS

In Regard to Tobacco Chewing, .Smoking, and
Smif/ing,

11V JOHN, or LANCASTER.

It was in tho distant provinces of imperial Rome
that docay and paralysis wero first porcoptiblo.
Tbore the mortification which precedes death
first attacked her extremities, Ono after anothor
tho members of her colossal fabric perished and
fell off. So, too, with Groat Britain. Tho Unitod
States—her former American colonies—wore tho
first loss in that revolution of destiny through
which she is now passing. Tho next step in tho
revolution was tho destruction of the prosperity of
her West India islands. Canada is no longer an
dement of wealth orpower to Groat Britain; she
ia only waiting a convenient season to sever tho
last feeble ligament which connects her with the
parent country. From Australia the Indications
aro indubitable that British ascendancy tkoro will
not eontlnuo long.

But tho intelligence from India is moro porten-
tous thou any which ever beforo struck terror to
the guilty tyrants of tho feat-anchored Albion.
Thoretribution which Fox and Burke and Sheridan
prophesied that a just Ood would visit upon thorn
for their crimes in that oppressed country, seems to
bo at bund. If tho insurrectionary movement
there bo national, as appears now most probable,
it would seem to us that England cannover recover
Lor ascendancy there. She has taught the
Indian all she knows of the art military; and
for every European soldier she sends to India,
twenty armed and disciplined natives, accus-
tomed to the climate, will stand prepared to meet
him. She conquered her recent empire in Indie,
step by step, bystealth and policy and chicanery,
by pluying off ono prince or potentate against
another; by purchase, by corruption, Ao., and byall
tho arts of unscrupulous, insatiate ambition In
Europe, Great Britainhas affected to be tho oham-
pion of tho law of nations—of .liberty, justice,
humanity, and religion. In India, she has been
tho diabolical foB of liberty and justice, humanity
and rolfgion. fiho hesitated at no crime—she
shrunk from no robbory—she forboreno otrooity—-
sho spared no friond nor foe, when territory was
to be acquired.

All tho orlmes which all the tyrants of Europe
for ono thousand years have perpetrated would
not compare in enormity with those perpetrated
by the British la India during the last hundred
years.

Surely, if there be a God In Heaven whopunishes
nations for nationalcrimes, England will not escape
bis vongoanee. With the loss of America, hor
West Indian Islands, Australia, and India, Bug.
land will shrink into her natural dimensions and
take rank with thefourth end fifth-rate States of
Europe.

It seeins to us that England is now in themidst
ofa revolution which must have this termination.

Tie consumption of tobacco in tho United States
bfcoccome enormous. According to the oensusre-
turn* tho annual production is about two hundred
millions of pounds; and by allowing a population of
tweity-slx millions, it would giro to every man,
woqan and child within a fraction of eight pounds.
Thif; at first sight, would seem ulraoet incredible,
yotit is true.

flowing tbo annual production of tobucco, as
stated above, to bo worth twenty cents a pound,
(iu the raw state,) which is certainly a low figure,
it would he worth the snug sum of forty millions of
dolhrs. T|us would be n sufficient ninouut to
buili a school-house, worth six hundred dolluis,
in every township uud parish in tho Union.

Oitofour population tbero are at least three mil-
lioifl that ohew tobacco ; and on nn uverogo they
will consumo three pounds each, costing at least
(kilty cents a pound, which will amount to almost
thirty millions of dollars por annum—a sum suffl-
cleat to send missionaries to all tbo heathens in tho
world

Mo will certainly be safe In estimating tho num-
berof smokers nt four millions; and if wo allow
thou an average of only two cigars a day, which
is certainly a very moderate number, they would
oornume eight millions daily, or the wiormous
amount of twobillions nino hundred and twenty
millions per annum. Allowing tkeso cigars tocost
buttwo cents each, it would amount to thoprincely
fortune ofover fifty-eight millions of dollars ex-
pendod in a single 3'oar for this trilling artiole.
Tbtse olgars will overago six inches in length,
making, in the aggregate, seventeen billions fire
huidred and' twenty millions of inches, or over
three hundred thousand miles, which would bo
suficientto roach around the oarth nearly twelve
times*

The snuffing party, inoluding females, will
als} amount to at loast four millions. They
win use, on an average, two pounds each per an-
num, amounting to eight millions. It will oost
ab«ut twenty-five cents per pound, or two millions
of toilers annuolly.

Tho enormous consumption of the narcotic weed
is Indeed astounding, and almost staggers belief;
ye', upon, a close investigation of tho subjeot, we
ary compelled to bow to tbo troth and accuracy of
figures. Tho human mind can scarcely form a
conception of the vastnow of the amount con-
putted. ,

From the above calculation, (t appears that thcro
are nearly one hundred millions ofdollars expend-
ed annually, by the people of tgio Unitod States
alone, for tobacco in its various uavs. What a vast
amount for a mere luxury!

- In this progressive age of steam, eleotrlcHy,
folly, and fashion, it is a rare occurrence to find
an individual not addloted to (he use qt tobacco inpome shape, Boys, At a tender Age, tako to

chewing and smoking os naturally as a duck takes
to the water. They strut around with a ,( fppln£u
in their capacious pookete, with the dignity of'rf
prinpp, and take their “chew" with as much
gravity as an old dome will take her ptnch'of
snuff.

Old men chew and spit—middle-aged men do the
sajqe—all, with very few exception?, are given. to
this practice. Parlors, chnroheS,i offices,
cars, and steamboat?, all bear the npmist&kcable
marks that tho confirmed chewer leaves behind
him. Still tho praoticc goes on, Meddily increas-
ing— ton 3 of tobacco are dally exhausted, chewed
up, and hogsheads of liquid cjectcd iu quantifies
which, if collected into a reservoir* would floatlargest lino-ofibattlo ship in the worid. Ifall tjw
“ old ejected from tho mouths of tobjwco
chewers woro colleoted together for ono year, \hay
would maiie a pU© higher than:Bunker HUI Mbnu-.
mont! , • . . |

Visit on© df sour prlneipal Hotels after meal-
hour?, find, you,' will find ,scorn of gents sitting’
ground with,'their feet elevated (at an angle of
about fifty degrees, each one indaairiously engaged
in cigar, whilst out mouths,and
around their bead?, roll huge volumevbf ,tobacco*
smoke. They.pnffawAy with as
Uithe deftluy^
■effoit?, -Voif squares around the air ig veilslent
of the fumes of tobacco/ond it collects In great
cTohdstni'apassing breeze bears it away. ; ,
tt la (a lamentable fact, too, that thousands.ofyoung women are given to tho us© of muff by;

rubbing It on their teeth. • This practice is cer-
tainly moro disgusting than cither. chawing *©r
smoking. How disgusting it is to see a handsofti©
younglady.with streaks of snuff smeared ground'
tho corners qf her mouth, whilst her breath. U
highly porfumed with tha odor, and onto of her
d&licately-taporing fingers ie staiued.as>ffron hufe'
by applying it to the Bah ! Thq balmof a.
thousand flowers, or a pound of Professor
ner’s unrivnliodNow EngUndsoap', would scarcely

i suffleo to wash tho stains a^ray.. .
It is amusing to get an old chewer inroiglcd into

,a parlor without; previously removing his »* quid,"
where no spittoons ore at band,' and a.bovy <$

laughing? romping beauties surround hhq. He
soon finds himself placed iu an awkward position. ;
The fluid begins to' accumulate in hla mouth. In
vain ho looks around )bc room for a placo to eject'
It Ho daro not spit on tho nice' carpet. In this
dilomma what is to he done ? HU capacious mouth
is distended to its uttnost capacity—a crisis is ap-
proaching—he daronot speak or tho juice will run
out of tho corners of his mouth. Horrible situa-
tion ! Somethingmust bo done, nod that speedily,
too. At last, in a fit «f desporation, ho hiU upon &

luoky oxpedient. Hia white oambrio is produced,
and tho contents of his mouth clandestinely depos-
ited in its snow-white folds, when it is ajjulp fate-
fully lodged in his coat-Uril pocket and ht feels
relieved! Reader,- Wore you over caught in a
similar predicament? i)oubtlcfis you were, for

' Where is the old ohower that has not ?

CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM NORRISTOWN

La Fayette Military Encampment—Great Com*
motion at Norrl&toaVu—SlightShowerof Rain,
but none of Grape 1

(Corrcfipoud©nco of The FrefS.J,
Nohristoww, August 31, 1857.

This touch-talkod-about military display com-
menced on Monday of last week, and con-
tinued*until Friday evening. The newspapers
for some time past had been heralding tho ap-
proach of this great fete ; and, judgingfrom the
very last announcements in tbe local journal?, 1 the
demonstration anticipated was to have boon a mo*t
imposing affair—and really', so fur an imposing upon
the orodulity of tho peoplo was concernod, it was :
no failure. Twohundred tents and upwards, it was
said, had boen pitched for' tho accommodation of
the troops, of capacity to accommodate nearly &

thousand men, and aocordingly, liko an electric
shock, tho Impression went abroad that a sham
Buena Vista or Chopulfepeq might now be wit-
nessed without jeopardising life or limb by Simply
making a trip to La Fayette camp..

Norristown, of ooursc, rjt once the great
point of attraction for almost everybody and Iris
wife for mires (around—the , children, too, V&ry
small infthtaforming no exception. Thursday was
expected to bo the day of the fivo, and currentru-
mor found na difficulty In sporting beforo the ima-
gination of many the vision ofhis Excellency Gov.
Pollock and Gen. Winfield Scott riding side by
ski© through the beautiful borough of Norristown,
at tho head of on invincible army of ettizon sol-
diers. Accordingly, on that day, and even on the
afternoon of Wednesday, tho hundreds of squads
of exoited sight-seers commenced their exodus to-
wards the locality of this flattering scene of mili-
tary promise!

Ourself, just returning from a short visit to the
“upporend,” took passage at six o’eloek on tho
moruing of Thursday, by one of tho regular lines
of stages from that quarter, and arrived at the far-
famed scene of “ mimic war” after a three hours’
ride, full of the most impressive stage-coach expe-
rience! Ourcoach, which had been built to accom-
modate tweuty passengers,was on this ocearion sub-
jected to the enormous burden ot jiftyfive! the
fifty-sixth having “dropped off,” after making an
unsatisfactory experiment. We occupied nnoutside
position—a sort of lieutenantship to tho driver—and
had not our coach been a verysubstantial one, and
managed by ah export driver, an accident would
probably have resulted; but as theroof-passcngcrs,
numbering twenty-five, dismounted, in making tho
stoop descents, we got through safely. The throng
atthoonmpground was immense, though thocUmax
ofconglomerated crowdism was attained at about
throo in the afternoon, when a salute of thirteen
guns was fired, and the several military companies
on tho ground began to manoeuvre preparatory to
their countermarch through the borough, at which
timo the whole concourse assembled in tho spacious
field was variously estimated nt from 5,0H0 to 10,000
persons.

It is doing tho militaryno injustice, however, to
state that they were by no means the only feature
of attraction. The companies controlling tho ma-
nagement haring sold tho right of a place in the
Geld to a. largo number of sutlers, showmen, quack
cure-alls, Ac., at ten dollars eaoh, the grounds
wero in a groat raoasujo surrounded with such
temporary structures us their temporary occupants
saw fit to erect.

Painted canvas signs, as bold in size ns they
wero hideous In execution, wore flying in various
quarters, bearing tho attractive representations
and verbal descriptions of “All tho greatest natu-
ral curiositios iu tho world;” such as “bearded
ladies” and “double-headedbabies,” “womon with
horns,” and “mon to euro corns,” “astonishing
twins,” and “fairy queens,” a famous “ blower of
glass,” nud sundry blowers of gas. To relieve
tho monotony of this, tho “ Union Shooting Gal-
lery” next bovo in sight, with tho terms attached,
as follows : “i Shotk for 12 Centk !”

Next in this edifying panorama was a young
lady advertised as being “It? yours old, and two
feet and a half high,” which singular fact was so-
norously heralded by one of her lords, and occa-
sionally,reiterated by his partner in tho enter-
prise, in tho German tongue, about as follows:

“Korn harcin vln venig. Kleines Woibsinensok
neiuzibn jahr aid, und uuhr treisig zol book !”

In addition to thi>, wero displayed, in endless
variety, signs of lager beer, pea-nuts, oyster soup,
superior clams, candies, cakes, Ac., and but few of
them seemed to ho driving a livelier trado than
tho man with the “water million’* sign, down
on the river hank.

Ofcourse, among this immense mass of hetero-
geneous humnnity, the small number of military
in attondanco wero but tho merest apology for the
gathering.

The troops on parado were as follows: Woyno
Artillerists, Capt. Lecher, numbering 41: Norris
City Rifles, Capt. Amy, numbering 30; Madison
Guards, Capt. Umsted, numbering 27; Mont-
gomeryRifles, Capt. Tourney, numbering 16;Allen
Rifles, Capt. Gutb, numbering 68; Marion Guards,
(not admitted on Thursday for want of discipline,)
15; Roxborough Dragoons, Capt. Jones, numbering
60 ; Westchester Troop, (captain not ascertained,)
numbering 11; the whole being under tho com-
mand of Genorul Keiin, of Reading, who, with his
stuff, mudo a very fine appearance, and is himself
an officer of ability and experience, worthy of n
much moro important post than the commander-
in-chiefof nn encampment numbering in the ag-
gregate two hundred and fifty-seven men,
in rank and file, all told—being assured that
if tkero are any inaecuraoies in the esti-
mate, it is in their nnraorieal favor. However,
it all passed off very well. There wrb an immenso
amount of whiskey drank, ofcourse, for tho
Imbibershave doubtless paid their second price
since, in tho shops of a had hoad&che, and a dis-
ordered stomach. The hotel-keopers of Norris-
town, no doubt, reaped a rich harvest; but, so far
as wo loarned, they gave their guests tho worth of
their money In araplo fare.

The occasion is ono that will doubtless long be
remembered by the poo\>lo of Montgomery especial-
ly, and perhaps with feelings quito 03 much of
ploasure as of disappointment, b» there were hun-
dreds ofronowings ofold acquaintanceship?, which
in the abeenop of such, or similar occasions, might
become utterly extinguished. Tothepresent regi-
ment of ardont applicants for nomination at tho
comingDemocratic County Convention, the oooasion
wasparticularly opportune. Tho scene of the gone-
ral dispersion, towards the evening of Thursday,
was as reckless and boisterous as whiskey and ftin
oouldmake it. The evening train to this city was
on hour and a half °n the way,haring in it fodr*

TWO CENTS.
teen cure, and carrying some eight hundred ns veengers On Friday evening the lenta werestruck,and Lafayevte Eneamlimenfw,, numbered amongtho things of th« p»jt. ... ; ; •

• Of«m. companies id attendance, the “ WciVHt‘AruOtmls'nlade dedid«ity 4he 'finest disDlsTbut in point [of.military .t*efl«., W,K wnSTiely
thrown In the shade by their Lehigh brethren oftho “Allen -

, « not been for an nnfbfhiqnto inefficiency 1
°n the parlpf.tfojse to /whom ell'the preUffltoary
firriiigeraontaVcre w almost eerlMn
tHrft cbtnpaniesfrojn Welty'woitfd’Kave
participated iri'thVencaniplriem,andtW*ame may
bi pfcM itseveral? g6od troops’frdmoriier pi
and whifhfffcalihhaTp'lndted; rendered .theoffair
A 3 grand and imposing in fact a* it w& ia eqrperfa--
»«? c:. n .s’:- • 'tt ,:■i. !,.
The Solid Foaudationj of ti***! Fro**

perlty> -* K iV ’ ‘ •

•[Pramthe Qhiogaffe»fi.l .• . t {

Those persons prh* daring the Uutfrwmonths
■hare indulged in allsorta of gWiayappwhenafew
wtqthe flnanoixihotuition on the tojxator, nuiafe
asa general thing, bare predicated
upon everytim&fdprffSter ofAtidttltoriwluihndt. wni iry - derfK
opfteut Of oar national
ieon or twenty, foil'rtrfVwate of faatsbf
whlohsoaimtUr period
bo tbo measure.’ They remembered©* bad read at
foolish and unfortunate bc4<peealati«ttiAlM-7y.and |a«m«quently caneltKfia.'tfcatsbaihtt pewit?'
must f»U*w those of 1857/kpt stopping
the very important diffetehce betwecwuroe.-ireife’
latiotfsof the twoperiods *er the Vast disparity
of hnsineßH- aud< money resources from which"■tho moans -for speculation, were drawn. In the
one uaso, immense tracts of land wore purchased
forrthieh there was no'domand for settlement’; in
th*-other,‘though- too-murh was unquestionably
brought into marketfor immediate too, yet it was
Momly 6Br&ifl, froiar the facilities fumiihedby,
railroad*and the immense tide of. western emigra-
tion, that it moat soonbe needed for aotual ouluVo-
lion. So tbb,r while the land spwalatidns of 1838-7
naturally led la commercial bankhiptoy by with-.

- drawing from the* channels ofcommerce iha meAns
absolutely required 'to anstilfh its tho
capital divertod in thla direction by those of the
ourrent year was but a drop in tho bnek«&
compared with the immense balance' still retained
in legitimate buslncas channels. iThefollowiogparagraph,from a la to number of
the United 1States Seotiomist, ia a forcible pre-
eentation of the solid groundson which our present
prosperity as a nationrests:11 In toe! lasi ton 1 years the elements of wealth
have organised thomsolres in the whole country,*
with immense rapidity’, until they nre nowpro-
ducing results. .Thus there have arrived in the
oOmitry in that lime 2,000,000 active producers,
who, joined to thenetiyoyouth of theolder States,
harepoured over tho West, bringing under the
plough a quantity of new land equal to twice the
entire surface of England, and of equal produc-
tiveness, In the eamo time $1,000,000,000 (a'
thousand millions of dollars) have been spent in
building means of communication to make those
lands, and-that labor applied to it, available to
commerce. Thus land, labor, and means of com-
uiuoic&tion have combined on an Immense scale to
produce results which are now about to be real-
ised.' All that' labor, and the capital it com-
manded, has re-produced from the virginsoillt
attacked, many fold its owii value, and the rail-
ronda—built at each cost—arc now rcudy to carry
off the surplus to the best markets. Tho roads ore
built, and absorb no more capital, but many bring
from new regions in a single-year a quantity of
capital equal to tbelr own entire coat, to enrich
the marts of commerce. * This year the season has
favored combined labor, and the products are im-
mense. The, producers of natural wealth arc
everywhere blessedwith abundance, and, asanatu-
ral result, their demand upon -manufacturers for
goods must bo very great-far‘greater than the
supplies ol raw material*trill warrant”

Had the harvest been deficient,*the prosperity of
the country would, no doubt, have received a tern*

, porary Check—a few bankruptcies would have fol-
lowed, but uothirfg colild long paralyse the irre-
sistible forced thdt .underlie our great onward
movement. Thoresourccsof the country have sot
only been immensely increased during thelast ben
or fifteen years, but trade and Joaustfy have
been so systematized during this period as to
render them, when compared with the loose, ill-
directed movements of former years, likeacom-
Sact, well-disciplined army taking the field

ithertooccupied by inefficient stragglers. Itw ill
now require a host of adverse circumstances
to put tbem down, if, indeed, they can be con-
quered by any power.' Oar business and com-
mercial systems have struck down their roots
and spread abroad their branches tike the bqn-
vsn tree, and nothing short of earthquake or
adridpane can‘disturb them now. Thexuanaee-
mm ,oL burine**. .ajid Jrada.is being rapidly
changed from blind empiricism to the positive-
ness of science. Thanks to railroads, steamships,
aud eloetric telegraphs, the shrewd man of bori-
nes3 can glance over* the whole civilised world,
and calculate all the chances of failure or suc-
cess before he mokes an important movement.
If he enter largely into agriculture, he most
study soil?, adopt every great Improvement,
know the cc*l of his products,' and be able to
forecast their market value. If his business be
that of a merchant, he cannot fail to understand
that the essentials to success consist in a close
study of the world’s markets, a ready facility in
taking advantage of changing circumstances,
energy, despatch, and prompt fulfilment of all
his engagements. If he engage in manufacture*,
ho must study the resources and wants of his own
and other countries, and itevy forget that his
competitors command every resource of skill and
science, and that to succeed, he must command
thorn too. And so of all other pursuits. TS'e live
in a now era, when energy and oapooity are in
universal demand, and their opposites are speedily
crowded to tho wall. We rejoice that it is so, as
we are thus assured of the most unbounded mate-
rial prosperity.

The Depression In Shipping.
[From the Newbnryport (Mas*.) Herald.]

The depression in shipping still continues, and is
os great to-day ns it has been within the lost ten
years. The harbors of all the groat cities are
crowded with masts os a forest is with trees, and
the first-class sailing ships that the world has pro-
duced have nothing to do. Somo merchants are
hopefnl that the present wars in India and ChinA
muy yet be turned to good account, demanding
tonnage, os the famine in Ireland (evil in itself)
catno with like good to them ten years ago, and as
the war in Russia was turned to the same advan-
tage afterwards. This is doubtful, however. The
wars may.create a temporary demand for ships to
transport troops end munitions of war, but they
will disturb toe arrangements needing so much
tonnage now. Peace is generallyfavorable to com-
merce, and these wars oau bo of no advantage
unless they open intercourse with new peoples,
and then not immediately, for it takes some timo
for tho Eastern Asiatics, even when in communi-
cation with us, to need oar manufactures to any

Sreat extent. Their wants are few, and relatively
icir productions are few, and c&nuot be increased

at onoo.
Ship-building must bo depressed so long as

ships aro not demanded, and heucu wo find very
few building upon the Atlantic coast; dullness and
stagnation have como to all tho yards from Calais
toBaltimore, and not only to the yards, but to all
those departments of trado—timber cutting, rope-
muking, sail manufacture, rigging, caulking, paint-
ing, plumbing, 4c.—that aro upon ship-
building. This, perhaps, more seriously affects tne
iStato of Maine than any other section, since thoy
were most largely engaged in the business, and
from their exteusive seacoast und great number of
workmen arc best adapted to it. Sumo towns that
wore swimming in prosperity two years ago have
como to a sudden stand still; and not only has
work ceased, bat many of tho ships remaining on
their hands have been sold at lowrales, orretained
unemployed, bringing embarrassments and bank-
ruptcy. This depression is not ulono felt there; It
has swept ull along tho coast, stopniug tho axes,
saws, and hammers, in Portsmouth, Ncwburyport,
Boston, New York, and on further south.

Changes ik Snii**nrxLDiNU.—Two changes aro
going on with great certainty—tho substitution ot
steam propellers for sailing vossols, and of iron for
wood, in construction. Theso changes are more
apparent in (Ucat Britain than here. On our
ocean const there arc vary few steamers building
at this timo. In Now York, wo bolieve, there a»e
but two small steamers—ono for Central America,
ami another for Luko Ponchartraiu. In Bo»tou
thoro uro two large ones; but if vro go across the
oceau wo shall find throe hundred stcamors now
building on the Clyde, and only ono of them is to
have tide whoola; ull tho restate prupollors. Thus
the steam mar no of the world, even those ships
connected with American trade, is falling into tuo
hands of tho English ; and to moot tho demands of
the time it is thought wo not only must resort to
Mourn in future, but that many of the present clip-
per ships will yethave to be transformedinto screw
steamers.

Tho change from wood to iron In tbeconstruetion
of vessels is more demanded inEngland than with
us; but with each succeeding your we approach a
condition where the difference will be obviated; it
may be of importance to mechanics and towns to
get early Into a business that is to increase, for it
is often found that wheu ouce any branch of trade
gets a lodgment, it will remain, though tho loca-
tionmayuot be tho best that oould po selected.
The English claims for iron vessols aro, that a ship
of ono thousand tons will carry a fourth of her ton-
nage more dead weight than a wooden one, which
on long voyages to India, Australia, and California,
i* important to hor freight value; that they c*n
build her from £2 to £3 less per ton ; and finally,
that tho duration of the vessel is much greater-
being as good at a hundred year* old, ifriie meet*
with no accident, as at tor,. It is evident that the
English aro testing these claims, and before long
wo shall be followingin the train of their experi-
ments.

Tho Toronto Cohut st, in referring to the recent
election of Rev. Dr. Cronyn to the bishopric of the
now Western Diocese, says that “ the now Bishop
elect is of the Evangelical school, and haa boon fre-
quently accused of having no real love for the
Church ofEngland.'' It nays nlse: << We have no
hesitation in saying, that at the present crisis it is
far more important to conciliate the affections of
the laity than tormv over-much regard tonic© dis-
tinctions about High or Low Cburohmansbip; and
Dr. Crony n’s election to tho Episcopacy will be un-
doubtedly popular among a very largo proportion
of tho members of the church.

A correspondent of one of-theBoston newspapers
Stves the following extract from a sermon reoeutly
eliverod bya Professor at Harvard University :

“ Viewing thofubjoet from tho esoteric stand-point
of Christian cXcgeticnl analysis, and agglutinating
the polsyntbctical ectoblasts of homogeneous &e-
-eotlowm, we perceive at onoe tho absolute indi-
viduality of this entity; while from that other
stand-point of incredulous synthesis, which charac-
terize the denoeratio hierarchy of the Jaws, we are
constantly impressed with the precisely antiperls*
tstio quality thereof,” ;

v, NOTH?* TO COA&KtfOfibXfilt.
Ooryrcpoaifntifer“Txapaasa” wtilpleua bear la

mind thefollowingrales:
Every comxsuaickUoa most be accompanied by the

same cf the write*. In orderto tangocagirtnm t»
the typography, but one side of a sheet should ho
written upon.

W• ho greetty obliged to jeuttewa*in
vanZa and ether State* for oootrftrntPnirgiving the eer-
rent news of theday in their particular loealiUee, tba
resource* of the zerrotodUg country, the ia crease cf
population, and aay infcnnaUocthat w!Ube Intareeting

-
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GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Cahawba arrived at Charles-

ton. bringing Harina dates to the 24th alt The
yeUoW xeVtr bad beeoae •ptitetaie, but was notthought to b# id mhllg3uat ns ;lasi year. It still
prevailed among the shipping. The Mexican
found was among the victim*. Vessels with
CoolisrtftiHfiaeto arrive. The DutrtQ dt /« Afa-
rirut sure thatsot a- week pisses without thear-
rival ofbne or more Tesseb with a greater or leal
number 1 <K emigrant*. haiU tho In
®rfseod-impflrtstion of Cooties as a great reform

welt adapted to promote the in teres Uof theTO*nd. • Ibelhihariai pshm had entirely erased.
i

W€r .® dullf-*nd prices had drellnsd- >'um*be« 12 and 13were ouolod at 131reals. Frcighta
***2 »?®fiiai: 'Exchange on London 9alo perMniLprfißiK*; cent dimagt ; on
the UnitedBtatas.pnr. >

TbsChhrloatdn Mtrtuiy savs that the recent.rieottodin for a to the

'*■ * «»ToWS»T«t Us.
interaal the State, hi determining thefeelings ot tifrpfebadd' t/Ch»riy»t?p

referosee to.affisin in Kansas;
tion; urtfee resolutions ofthe Deuoeratie party of
Georgia and MUsatippt in their iai* eonrestions■with respect to .Governor Walker-, and his pro-ceeding?,white his opponent, although eocdemcingheldrather more moderateTblht;,: : « :

, • The /Borton .Jldsertim, speaking of, tho
afc&tqnmeat* of the Hooiac Tnnnel for want offundi,says: “Thfe,we suppose, maybe regarded
a* theprobable: final nwpeesioa of this geest en-
terprise. JC. thecompany were m destitute of re*
sources as to be nn%b|e to afford to their efficient

bdder ‘present eireamstanees, the aid
fiecWßary to prevent; the tupenrion of the work,
ajpd the dispersion of.the laborers si this favorable
gBSSfln pfthe it Uhardly to be presumed thatSufficient > indoedcatota can Ibe offered to another
ooptgaetoy tq tocapt-him to resume it.”

The editor of the Louisville Charier, In an-
ticipation of the coming United States AgriculturalFair in that city, thus extend* hia-welcome to Lis
editorial brelhren: Oar fritsds ef tho pres who
may.be in our city next week, daringtbe fair, are
mottcordially invited to make themselves at homein the sanctum of the Courier. They will hare
tables/pen, ink, and paper at their disposal, and
we will be pleased for them to call* take possession,
and make as -free as if they were In their accus-
tomed Quartersat home.”
i On Thursday night Martin Glenn, an Irish
laborer, who had been working on a gravel (rain,
on the and Mississippi Railroad, wasrun overbv the can near Cincinnati, and literally tom topieces. His bead was found on one rideof the road,
and hia mangled body upon tho tnek, while por-
tions ofhia limbs and lacerated fiqpb, together withMs inttothies—a* hideous sight—were strewn over
dhe grounds. His ireart waspicked up at a dHsttfe
of eighty feetfrom where his shattered and deesn-
itateu body lay. ’ ,

Two lads, named and Charles Biggs,
sons of Sylvester Riggs, of Smith township, Ueb
mont county, Ohio, werekilled by lightningon the
24th nit. The little fellows were returning from
an errand, and, seeing a storm approaching, took
shelter in a barn, shortly after which the roofwas struck by lightning, and both wet* Instantly
killed.

The New Orleans Picayune states that Col.
Kinney had been arrested at Belize (where he hadlanded througha marice disaster which had oc-
curred to the vessel onwhichbe had taken.passage
from Greytown to Corps* Christie where he was
goim* to procure funds) on a debt. He was after-
wardsreleased on security:’

A most frightful accident occurred on tho
track of the Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad,
at Oxford, onFriday week. While the hands ofMr. Avaunt were working on a deep grade, a tre-
mendous land slide fell in upon them, instantly
crushing three men to death, and fearfully
mangling two others, but it is thought the wounded
will recover.

• A jointstock cigar manufacturing companyhas been organised at Wf:«sW,C«cn., with a cap-lial of$150,000, half of which was immediately
pledged—” whereupon,” says the Hartford TtM,
“ the prioe-of cabbage leaves immediately advan-
ced. A considerable crop of tobaoeo, however, is
annnaUy raised in Connecticut.

The' Rev. Mr, 1 Sutherland, of Burlington,H. J., has been gtrilty ofsome improprieties, whichhas created quite an excitement In that quid and
pleasant Utue, village. The reverend genmade good hli escape* end should hereturn hi*congregation\wHl probably r|v* him a ftirpfim
party la the shape ofaeoetoftar andfeethirs.

Tfc& New,mdford Tutu Sstaiday reportswhale oU to be worth 74 emits per ratio.?, andraem oti to be firm at fiI.SC pet gallon. Wbale-bonemtative. AIM of &o»2b>.V Oehofek boa*
waj sold this week at $1.28 per lb. The tendency
of priees is upward.

Mr. Aaron Eaton,ofSouthHampton, N.H»»onFriday weekraked two toss of hay on hhfaim-
Thls make*the eightieth year that he hu rakedhay on the someday.

The potato rot ha 3 made its appearance ia
several places In Rhode Island. Ithas altoexhib-ited itself-in Nantucket and ia several localities ia
Massachusetts.

The toUl value of taxable property, inde-
pendent of banks end bankers, in Hamilton
county, Ohio, is set down at $19,350,000.

On Saturday morning last the body of Mr.
Daniel Vanscirer was discovered in the a«*»*»r»It»Sp
Creek, about two miles above Burlington.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Size op Losdojt —When the atone in

Panyer’a alley was placed on its sit© three centu-ries since, the circumference was about fire milesAt present, however, to make a pedestrian expedi-tion aronnd the metropolis, would to moatpersonsbe an undertaking of some importance, as mar be
seon by referringto thefollowing particulars, whichhave been gathered from a recently published
map! From Chiswick to Kentish town twelvemiles; from Kentish-town to Millwsll, seventeenand a half miles; from MUxall to Cbiawfek.twenty-eight miles—tote), fiftr-seren and a half
miles, very nearly three days* journey at theroteof twenty miles a day; and it will be observed
that in the line drawn, Battersea, Clapham, Can-uing-town, and many otherplaces, which even at
present can bo scarcely said to be separated fromLondon, have been leftcut. “As the crow wouldfly I 'acrossstreets and houses from the point wheneewe started at Chiswick to the farthest east, thedistance is nearly eleven miles, and the greatestwidth from north to south upwards of seren miles.—The Builder.

Marriages in Exolasd,—A report of the
registrar-general to Sir G. Grey supplies informa-
tion relative to births, marriages, deaths, and dis-eases, in England and. Wales. The number ofyoung women marrying under age has increased
rapidly within the last seven years. Thepropor-
tion fluctuated only from 1316 to 13 73 percent in
the seven years 1841-47. It then rose from 14*06
in 1848,and 15*75 in 1851 to 16*99in 1852; 17*76in
1853 ;1803 in 1851; and 17.89 in 1855. The pro-portionof young men to young women who marry
under the age of 21 is as l to 3; but the early mar-
riages of men increased nearly to the same extentas the early marriages of women. 44,848 husbands
and 02,072 wives made their marks; while 107,267husbands and 89,441 wives wrote their names intho marriage registers. A certain number of th«women who make their marks are deterred by ti-midity from writing their names. A girl of 16 was
married to a boy or 15; 0 girls of 18 were married
to youths of 16;a lad of 16was married toagiri of
IS. A widow of 17 laid aside her weeds fora
second husband aged 17, while no less thaw 267 wi-dows of 26 were wedded to bachelors of theago. Two widowers of 25 forgot their griefs in asecond union, one with a lass of 15, and the otherwith a girl of 10. A venerable widow of 80 wsninduced to re-enter tbo matrimonial state by a wi-dower of the mature ago of60, sod a spinster, who
°Hns to 70 years, accepted the hand ot a widowerof 65. An old bachelor of 75 was converted to ma-
trimonial tiews by the charms ofa spinster of 60.Au immense majority of marriages take place at
tho age, in both sexes, of 20.

Tan Sat* or the Fraxkmx Railroad.—Wehavo already mentioned the -alo of that portion of
tho Frankliu railroad lying witbiu Pennsylvania,
to, Messrs. Worrell 4 Co., ofHarrisburg. It issaid they purpose to purchase also that portion ofthe road extending from the Maryland line toHagerstown, and to relay it throughout with heavyT rail. The Harrisburg Telegraph thus commentsupon the importance of this road to eertain inter-
ests :. It is a link in a grand chain ofroad from
the city of New York to the Mississippi river and
New Orleans, almost on an air line, running
through the whole extent of the rich and popu-
lous Kittatinny Valley, and crossing and con-
necting with all tho great improvements in the
eastern, western, and southern States. When
this link is finished, together with the Lebanon
valley, and East Pennsylvania road, from Readingto Allentown, alt In the coarse of construction, ud
a small link of twenty-two miles from Hagerstown
to the Winchester and Potomac road, the chain
will be complete, and it will be the great arterial
road of tbe United States. From Hagerstown
west, by a branch of twenty-five miles in length.
It will connect with the Baltimore and Ohio read,
and by another branch of twenty-two miles, with
the Winebester and Potomacroad, running throughthe valley of Virginia,and deep into the State of
Tennesseo, where it-connects in all directionsthrough the whole Southern country. East fromCbambersburg, it will connect with the Comber-land Valley to Harrisburg, when it crosses the
North Central and Pennsylvania roads, and willunite with the Lebanon Valley to Reading, withthe Reading and Lehigh at that point, and with
other connections at Allentown, direct to the city
of New York.

Visit to Napoleon lII.—A Paris correspondentwrites: “A frieud of mine went to Plombieres iaCWednesday to .<*o his imperial Majesty, baring
known much of him during his sojourn in New
York in the months of April, May, and Jane, in
1836, and bad an interview of three hours with
him, one of which was spent at tbe dinner-
table, and the other two in a long walk, in which
be had a most familiar conversation with him oc
many subjects; but I am not at liberty to e&tw
into details. The Emperor gave no intimation of
fear, though be spoke freely of the difficulties
which environ him. He complained much of the
injustice of the American press toward him; but
2 am not sore whether he named any paper Is
particular. My friend wasgreatly stnjckwitis the
intense vigilance which reigns oU around Ptaa*
bierea among tbe police; and when walking with
the Emperor, ha remarked that they were neverfar
from the guards who accompanied his imperialMajesty. it is certain that there is much anxiety
in the pnblio mind; and thU uncertainty is the
state of things greatly affects the grander enter-
prises of trade and commerce. Even the most
niuiouj d» not knowwia. Buy htfptp tc-ann


